
. LOCAL EVENTS.

Tiik l.dVKJnv Cack A peilllnn lo

the cull rf A mm I,.. William R.,
mid KIIxhIiuiIi Lovrjuy, Kliaabtth L.

dowdy anil Albert 1.. Hudson. skmIiihI

Ilia Willamette I'nlU Kleetrlu Company,

the Willamette Full! Trannnnrlatlnn A

I.ockh Company, and (lie I'artlmwl Oen.
pral Elvrtrlo Company, waa filed Weil

ni'ttduy, In llio alnte cIiimiIi court, TIiIp

nclion la fur Ilia pnaaeaalon of w lint Is

known ai the iHlnnd Mill properly, or

(iovrrnnr'a laland, or Aberndliy IHlnnd,

aitualed jiiHt below the falls at Oregon

City, on the west aide. Ily reason of the
water power adjacent to It, thla Inland la

now worth very In rue anm of money
Tlia Toitland General Electric Company
claiuia that the Inland contain 4.3(1 acre,
and to own It hy a deed from the 0. It A

N Co. to the Willamette' Falls Trans
portation A Locks Company, and (hence
to the electric company. This deed
originally was executed by Love-Joy- ,

now defended, who filed a government
claim upon the lalund In 1850. The pre-

sent contestants consist o( his wife and
children . The present contention of the
Lovejoya is that there are two islands,
the upper one contuiidnx less than two

acres, upon which the electric-ligh- t

station Is located. They allege that the
channel between the upper and lower
islands, altlioiwh not now well dunned,
was perfectly plain when the first sur-

veys were made, and that the lower

island is Governor's or Abernethy's,

or Island null island, and contains 2.30

acres, and was never deeded away by

old mail Lovejoy. The Lovejoya con

cede the upper island to the electric
company, and claim the lower island.

The electric company claims the entire

property. The Lovejuys have lost the
case alieady several timon, but still hope

to eventually win

Flourinu M ii.i.s. The mills now

owned by the Portland Flouring Mills

Company comprise one at Salem, with

a capacity of 500 barrels per day j two at

Oregon City, 000 barrels per day J one

in Pjitlnnd, 1700 barrels per day ; one

at Tacoma, 10JO barrels per day, and

one at Dayton, Wash., 300 barrels per

day. The output of the whole amounts

to 5000 barrels per day, or bar-

rels per year of ltf months. This is a

vaBt amount of flour, and some may

wonder what is to become of it. The

growth of the company's trade on both

sides of the Pacific has been so great

that there was not enough left for the

Irish and English trade. The Altmore,

which sails for China and Japan, Thurs-

day, takes 20,000 barrels, or four days'

output of the compan-- 's mills, and the

possibilities In this trade can only be

surmised. The company also ships

flour to the mining regions of this section,

to British Columbia, the Sandwich

Islands, and considerable trade has been

built up with Central American ports,

as far down as Panama. All these dif-

ferent lines of trade must be supplied,

and all the flour there is loft out of the
million and a quarter barrels finds a

market In Ireland and England.

State Collkik at Corvalus. The
fall term of the state agricultural college

atCorvallis begina on Thuisday, Sep-

tember 19th. The Institution open this

year under very auspicious circum-

stances, with 22 Instructor. Last year
201 students attended and 51 of the num-

ber graduated. Tuition is absolutely

free and with the four courses of study,
agricultural, mechanical, economic and

scientific, it should be more liberally

attended. The total expense, including
clothing and board, is but $14.10 per

month or 14l for year. For further in-

formation address or call on Capt. J . T.

Appereon, president of boarJ, Oregon

City, or President John M. Bloss at

Corvallis.

23tii Anniversary. On 8aturday

evening Fred Metzner invited the fol-

lowing veterans of the German and

French war to his residence, the oc-

casion being the 25th anniversary of the

above mentioned war. After listening

to the reminiscences of the different

members of the command assembled

and partaking of the refreshments the

"soldier boys" repaired to their differ-

ent places of abode long past the mid-

night hourr having spent a very pleas-

ant evening. Messrs. Koerner, Kurten

and Preusshoff were in the "front rank"

during war. Those present were:
Rudolph Koerner, Joseph Kurten,

Frank Pieueshoff, Frank Busch, F. A.

Topelman, Fred Hesse, 8r.,Fred Hesse,

Jr., Joseph Boehme, Fred Metzner; M.

Biglein.

The Hatciierirs. Fish Protector

McGuire has received most gratifying

reports of the success of the salmon

hatchery established on the Upper

Clackamas by the Salmon Packers'

Association. It was through Mr.
energetic efforts that the hatch-

ery was built, and he lakes a great deal

of pride in its work. The hatchery

already has got 2,000,000 eggs, and it

expects to have as many more before

the spawuing season is over. The gov-

ernment hatchery on the Lower Clacka-

mas lake care of 5,000,000 eggs during

the season, so that the number of eggs

that wilt be handled on the Clackamas

this year will be close to 10,000,000.

Fall...

w
i

OiiiTi'AUY. The funeral of Hlratn J.
Cochran, who died last Thursday, took

place from the Kplscopal church on

Saturday inorninK at 10:30, the services
being conducted hy liev, Isaac Dawson.
There was a large display of floral
wreaths and hoipints. The church was
crowded and a number of friends and
relatives from Portland and Vancouver
were present. The pall bearers were:
Oeo. A. JIardinK, II. L. Kelly, J. U
Pillshury, C. X. Ureenman. T. A, Pope
and 0. O. T. Williams. Mr. Cochran
would have been 03 years old August 30.
lie was a native of Pennsylvania, and
emigrnnted to Vancouver, Wash., in
18.12, where hu was married to Alius

Fannie I. Kelly In 1850, He was post
master of Vancouver for eight yeats and
filled many positions of trust while a
real lent of that city. He been put during past week.

in territorial legislature, in Married, 28th, residence
both the senate and house. In 1870, he 0( jog0ph Johnston, by Rev. Evan P.
removed Oregon City, whore he has Hughes, Miss Nellie Johnston D.
since resided during which time he

two terms as mayor of Oregon
City, lie was filling that position whon
Nat Baker and Al White shipped all the
Chinamen out of Oregon City. He was
also member of the city council.

Hoes. -- The hop crop of Oregon h this
year far ahead of the crop on the Sound,
and an old dealer in hops says that, as
he has always predicted, Oregon will

become the banner state of the coast In

the hop line. "Our climatic condition!
and toil are such," he continued, "that
they csnnot be beaten. Some roots of

the celebrated Bohemian hops have
been procured, and are now being cul

tivated here, and it is expected that in

a short time Bohemian hops will be
produced in Oregon superior to those
produced In Bohemia. It is found that
hops can be grown here on high ground
as well as in low ground, and of a better
quality. Some year before long hops
will fetch a high price again, and Oregon
hopgrowers will make money galore.

Merchants Picnic About 5000 per
sons attended the Portlanu "Merchant's"
picnic st Gladstone on Wednesday.
The stores and shops of this place closed

from 1 to 5 p. m. and quite a number of

Oregon City people attended. The after
noon was spent in races and contests and
a ball game between Portland and Ore

gon City players, which was won by our
boys with a score ol 5 1. The Oregon

City nine consisted of George Fenimore,
p.. McManus, c. ; Clarence Fields, J,
E. Hedges, Charles Pope, L. H. Rice,
William Rhoades, R. L. Holman and
H.K.Jonen. Music was furnished by

band. There was also
baloons ascenisions and parachute
jumps and a barbeque.

soveral

Tus Brewery Block. The work of

tearing down the old brewery building
and residence adjoining began on Mon
day and M. Huerth had to move his
'brewery beer hall" to quarters fi cross

the street. George Langford of Portland
secured the contract for construct'

building will

formerly Sunday were
the of water-pow-

out o m.BunuBra..u.oK utonreUe. nell,
10 aauie. hid . . T nru.nim
built adjacent la nearly completed.

A Good Talker. The Squires woman

a populist agitator and sympathizer of

Debs,, has been the
standers Main street several
evenings during the week talk
against capital and its power and for the
poor working man who can't keep money
when he sets it. She also preached
on "Hell" Sunday afternoon. Sbe told

some truths and "inflated" others, but
this kind of agitation does and

dissatisfaction.

Probate Matters. James Hodges,
executor of the estate of Hodges,
filed l report Samuel
Enele was appointed guardian of Le- -

anderllarless On motion of F. T,

Griffith, attorney, Walter Long ap-

pointed guardian of C. C. insane.
Semi-annu- report of Susannah

Lais, administratix of estate of John
II. Lais, filed.

Harvest Social. I here be

harvest social at the Congregational
next week Friday evening,

September 6th. Decorations and re-

freshments appropriate to the season.
Admission 10 cents. Refreshments

Al I are cordially invited .

Bucklen'i Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped ,

Chilblains, Corns, and all Erup-
tions, positively cures Piles, or
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monev refunded.
Price 25 cents box For sale by
Charman & Co.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold

crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main

and Seventh

Get a sample of Sky Baking
at R. Staub's Grocery.

Entire stock of Crockery will be sold
below cost R. 8taub's Grocery.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

...Wraps
WE also purchased of the Sealing

all the samples of Ladies' Fur Capes at 65c the Dollar.

Ton Can Save From $5 to $15

On Garment you one of samples and.

; BUY WOW

UIcAllen & McDonnell,
COR. THIRD AND B0RR1S0N, PORTLAND.

(Bazaar Patterns for September Received.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Horn, on Thursday last, to the wife of

Chas. O, Albright, a glri.

It. Hilor Is receiving bids for a foliage
which he will erect at once.

on Filday, to the Winnie

Hoy Ian, an eight-poun- boy.

Mrs Amelia Schwintiof ihu west side
became mother ol a boy on Thurs
day last,

M. 8. Brindle of Oregon City was dis

charged from asylum at
Wednesday,

Boh Gardner was on Wednesday sent
to jail for seven days lor assault on

J. W Trembath.
A new flume froia the basin to the

water of the woolon mill has
served Id the

terms the on the at the

to and II

served

to

J.

has

by

and

per

Warwick.

The Webling will appear
Shlvely's hall Friday evening of this
week. SeaU reserved at Huntley's
bookstore.

Mrs. Cochran and family desiro to

return their thanks to the many

for their sympathy and kindness
in their late bereavement.

J. 8. Risley was od a
bull several days ago. If the bull had

not been dehorned Mr. Risley would

probably have been

The Oregon Industrial Exposition
opens In Portland October 5th and

closes on November 5th. The admission
fee has been reduced to 25 cents

Complaints filed in court dur
ing week by J. against

Henry Hopkins and by Rebecca J.
Long et al against John W. Doores.

The upper pulp mill started on Mon

day alter down (or about

ten days for repairs and the putting in

of several new wheels for the grinders.

The Marquams land case was

before the land office here last
week . They have contested the rights

of five settlers who filed on said tract.

Remember the entertainment by the

Misses Webling Bhively's on

Friday evening. This will be a first-clas- s

entertainment in every particular.

Probate court convenos on Monday,

county court on Wednesday. The city

council meets on MonJay. and the
board of trade on Monday, Septomber

8th.

Dr. is expected home from

camping to conduct services the
Congregational church next Sunday,
morning and evening. Communion ser-

vice in morning.

Manager R. Koehler of P. Co. hus

sent $25 to the firemen here for their
work in preventing the railroad trestle
from burning during the recent sash
and door factory fire.

The party of Michigan and Wisconsin
lumbermen, who have visiting the

ing the new and push the Northwest, made a trip to the falls here
work. The contract was on and greatly impressed
awarded to White Bros, of this place, by magnitude the

oecause a .t c p Geo. C. Brow E
laueo. receive new aewei
being
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been

for Cass U. Barlow in his $25,000
e and seduction suit,

brought by Miss Hammond. Henry
E. McGinn is attorney tor plaintiff.

G . C. Fields and E. C- - Richards have
leased the E. S. Ry Co'i freight car and
will run it between Portlaud and Glad

atone, making two trips per day. They

will deliver goods Dy team from Glad

alone to Oregon City.

The pastor of the Baptist church will

preach several sermons on different
subjects relating to Christian citizenship
The first will be next Sunday evening on

the subject of "Foreign Immigratio- n-
Its Dangers and Duties." All are
Invited.

The Columbia salmon packers have
accepted the fish way in the Cross dam

on the Ulackamas. me Duuuing oi
this fishway weakens the water power

at the sawmill, but Mr. Cross would

rather have less power and be f ree from

censure.

Perry Vorheis, a farmer of Wilhoit

was adjudged insane and sent to the
asylum at Salem on Friday last. He is

84 years old and leaves a wife and three
children and was in comfortable cir
cumstances. He is afllicted with acute

mania which is hereditary.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association Art Club, which was formed

during the assembly, has elected the
following officers: Mrs. M. L. T. Hid-

den, of Vancouver, president; Mrs. Dr.

J. W. Norris, Mrs. R. A. Miller, Mrs. T.
A. Pope, of Oregon City,
vice president, secretary and treasurer.

Bet ten to one that all the women in
Oregon who have ever thought of wear-

ing bloomers have not the vices and bad

habits of Rev. Shorey and his Oregon

City young men, 'who are forming an
society. They have not

the hypocricy, to say the least. Why.
Shorey is a real estate man ! Salem

Jonrnul.

Oliver 8. Ohl?en, a conductor on the
East Side railway, fell from the top of a
car on Wednesday at uladstone Park.
He was straightening a trolley rod when

it broke and he fe'l to the platform and
struck on his head which caused con

cussion ol brain. He was un
conscious for some time but will prob
ably recover.

Sheriff E. C. Maddock returned on
Wednesday from Pullman, Wash., with
Mort Edwards, who escaped jail here a
year ago August 5th. He was under
indictment for burglary at Oswego. He
was recognised by C. C. Boland, who

new him by a description seen in a
Clackamas county paper. Edwards is
quite a musician and played cornet
solos during confinement in the jail
there.

A farAarntl nartv waa nivon fin 1nn .

E have purchased of the great wholesale cloak manufacturers d evening at the residence of Wra.
Messrs. Max udd & CO.. oi at. louis, meir enure nnc oi Stnvr , Bolton ! honor f Willi.
Ladies Fine Capes, Jackets and Wraps at 6oc on the Dollar, stover, who left on Tuesday morning

International Company
on

a if purchase .....
. ; ; :

respectively,

the

for St. Paul where be will take a five-ye-

theological course in the St. Paul
Theological Seminary, a branch of the
Columbius, Ohio, institution. He is an
industrious and studious young man and
will no doubt return as a successful
minister of the gospel. His many
friends here extended to bim their ben
wishes.

The Utility knife set bread, cake
and pairing knife for 49 cents at "fue

Col. R. A. Miller visited Salem last
Friday.

O. Lnvej y of Sclo was in town
Monday.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. M. Lawrence returned on Monday

from a trip East.
G. O. Rinearson and W. T. Burnejr

visited Salem Tuosday

D. C. Latourette returned on Hat

urday from Clatsop beach.

Thos. F. Ryan has returned from an
outing at Wilhoit Springs

E. Parkor returned on Tuesd ay from

a trip to the Siletz reservation

Mrs. F. F. White and daughter re
turned on Friday from the Nestucca
coast.

Miss Pearl MelJrum left Thursday
morning for stay with friends in Wash
Ington.

C. F. Blythe and wife returned on Frl
day from outings at Nestucca
Wilhoit.

A. A. Askin of Tacoma was In the
city last week on a visit to bis brother
W. A. Askin.

Misses Edith Wishart and Winnie
Graham returnod on Monday from a two

weeks' outing at Long Beach.
The families of Geo. A. Hardin; and

F. R. Charman have returned from their
Alderlea camp at the hatchery.

Miss Lou Cochran will Oregon, for
week for California, where she information that may convict. E.
will visit sister, Mrs. J. B. Robinson. Maddocic, Sheriff Clackamas County

E. M. Atkinson Portland, nro- - 0reKon

prietor of Park addition, was in town
Tuesday looking after improvements he
has been having done on this addition

K. W. Alden and family left Mon

day for San Francisco, where the will

reside. Mr. Alden has sold bis interests
here. They go on account of Mrs.

Alden's which California Center streets
cimate to cure tliem.

Prof. J. B. Hornor, who holds chair of

English iiterature the Corvallis state
agricultural college, was in town on
Saturday. He reports that a larger
class is expected from this county this
year, and paid many compliment! to
former students from this county.

L. O. Smith and wife of Janesville,
Wis., parents of Mrs. J. W. Gray, ar
rived on Friday. They will probably
reside here for a time on account of their
health Mr . Smith was formerly editor
of the Republican-Signa- l of Janesville
and has been in the newspaper business
since 1841).

STAFFORD.

Sharp Bros. & Schroeders have been
threshing most of the past week, with a
daily average of about 1050 bushels.

Carl Weissenborn has been making a
double post aod fence through one
of his fields.

II. E. Hayes is tearing the old shingles
off his house and replacing with new
ones, a much needed improvement as
the old roof was heavily covered wilb
moss and very to catch on fire.

Ed Cook and gang of wood-cutter-

haulers, etc., have quit work iu Pollfka'a
woods .

Mrs. Valentine Hoff died very sud-

denly last Tuesday morning, and was
buried Thursday in the home yard.
Sbe leaves a husband and several small
children.

A. C. Sharp, foreman of Sharp Bros.
threshing out fit, had on the 24th Inst.,
as falls to all men, a birthday, and being
far from home did not expect to be
favored with anything ot remembrance
but when the noon hour came the cooks
called Mr. Sharp to the kitchen and
presented him with magnificent frosted
cake decorated with various kinds of
choice candies and a "good luck" motto
in the center, which he bore proudly tt
the dining table and proceeded to cut
and pass around In a most royal and
prepossessing manner amid the good
natured cheers of his crew.

Mrs. M. A. Gage cut her fore finger
quite seriously a lew days since with a

of glass while putting in a window
easb.

Potato fleas are becoming very
numerous some fields.

The hop fields are becoming a great
attraction an I many are preparing to go
this season to pick themselves im-

mensely rich.
Auguft 26. Lengthy.

Just received a new supply of those
Tea Ball strainers and jar fillers at
"The Fair."

We beg to announce that wej have
been appointed by Mr. I. W. Harper,
the famous distiller, of Nelson county,
Ky., agents for his superb Hand Made

Sour Mash Whisky. This announce-
ment is of importance to every one, for

it insures to them for one of

the purest, most delicate, and most
celebrated whiskies in the world, and

who take trouble hereafter
demand the "I. W. Harper Whiskey"
need have no fear that moderate use
will Injure health or disposition. Hill
& Cole, Oregon City, Oregon.

Just the thing for jellies Large p lat
tumblers 45 cents per dozen at "The
Fair."

are some people who never wear
dark glasses and yet they never see any-
thing bright; it's the people who are dys
peptic anil soured. Everything is out of
joint with such people.. "I suffered
many years with Iiyspepsia and liver
troubles but have been relieved since
taking Simmons Liver Regulator. I
know others who have been greatly
benefited by its use." James Nowland.
Carrollton, Mo.

The Discovery Saved Hli Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers- -

yille, III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi
cians for milea about, bu t of no avail and
was eiven up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's .New Discovery In
my store I sent for a bottle and began
its nse and from the first dose Itegan to
get better, and after using three bottles
was op and about again. It is worth Its
weight in gold. We don't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Cbarman Sc Co'e Drug Store.

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
verv best. It eflWts Dermanitnt
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headache yields to it influence. We
nrire all who are alflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial .

In cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cores by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Only Fifty cents at Charman A Co's
Drng Store.

The Weekly Oejonian and theCocaiia
for $2( cash in advance. The Rural
Xorlhwett or the If. IP. Ptuifie Farmer
and Coraira for f I 50, cash in advance.

)$'

Proposal! for Sale of Lot for Engine
House.

Bealed proposals will be received bv
the committee street and public pro-
perty of the city council of Oregon City
until September 2d at 1 o'clock p. m.
for the sale of a lot or tract of land for
the erection of an engine house. Said

and rouml to have 25 feet f rontago and to
oe 100 feet doep (more or less) and to be
situated on Fifth. Sixth. Seventh or
Eighth street between Jefferson and
John Quincy Adams street (on tb
""') Committee.
Oregon City, August 22d, 1895.

$o0 Reward. I will pay the above
amount for the arrest and conviction of
the parties that robbed the Wilhoit
stage August 12th, 1805, near Mullno

leave next Clackamas county, or any
atrip to C.
her of

of
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future

those to
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To Trade. To exchange for residence
or business property in Oregon City.
The whole or part of a fruit farm of 80
acres, all nnder cultivation, 10 acres of
prunes four years old. Good house,
barn and Inquire at Blue
Front grocery, corner Seventh and

eyes need the

rail

apt

fruit

the

the

well. the

For your string! and extra! for all
musical Instruments go to Burmeister
A Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Patronize home industry. The Oregon
City Steam Laundry doea belter work
than the Chinese or Portland laundriea
Geo. P. Bradford, the new manager, is
a practical laundry man, having had
charge of the best laundries on the
Sound before coming here.

Fair."

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Baskets, baskets. at

Money to loan on good security by
A . S. Dresser.

Depot of Schilling's Best Baking
Powder at R. Staub's Grocery.

Prescription! carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding'! drug store.

For a first-clas- s shave go to P. G
Shark, 10c barber, next to Oriental Hotel

Received at Charman A Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

The Eastern Shoe is retiring
from business. Now is the time to get
shoes cheap. South Electrlo Hotel,

Send yonr work to the Oregon City
Steam Laundry and have It done in a
first-clas- s manner . Work called for and
delivered free .

baskets,

The Couribb furnishes hop tickets on
best tough check' cheaper than the
cheapest . Send your orders and receive
tickets by next mail.

'The

Store

Excursion tickets to Yaquina Bay
and return will be on aale at S. P. Co.'a
depot commencing June 17th, fare $6.00
round trip, good until October 10th.

Oregon City Property, six blocks frost
Haisstrtet. LOTS $150. On new road
from Barclay school to Abernethy creek.
Write to owner, E. M. Atkinson, 395
tfalmon street, Portland.

The business of the Red Front is now
conducted by the Red Front Trading Co.
who are stocking up and getting back
the trade. They offer 19 pounds dry
granulated sugar or 20 pounds of rice
for (1.

Be sure and see the Jones chain-driv- e

foot-lif- t mower before you buy. Ed
ward Hughes, Portland, Or., is selling
them. The chain-driv- is ahead of all
for durability, lightness of draft and
simplicity.

Over doing things is about as bad as
under doing them. There is such a
thing as paying to much for crockery.
No merchant is justified in going beyond
a certain point in his charges. Bellomy
A Busch only charges ten cent! a gallon
for stoneware.

Mulino roller mill is now In fine run
ning order, and is turning out better
work than ever. Cask always on hand
for wheat at the highest market price.
Farmers, bring on your wheat, either
for sale, or for exchange for flour and
feed. O.T.Howard.

The O. R. A N. Co. always alert to
the welfare of their patrons, have placed
on sale at principal stations, a 1000
mile ticket at the rate of three centa per
mile, good one year from date of sale
and good for passage over the rail and
water lines cf their system. : '

C. A. Willey has moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west ot depot, next to
Coubieb office, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness and boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup-

licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed .

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

'Dal'

mm
CnEAT.l

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

CUFFO
Like chains, must have links to be
correct. Fashion link them so, and
the cuffs of Fashion, like those of
adversity, must be accepted with com
pliant submission. Our links are ac.
cepted as absolutely correct and the
finest In town. We have them In all
the different styles at moderate figures.
We not only have Fashion's link, but
ner ctiain a well, along with a lull
line of the LuttH Sty lei in JEWELRY.

Burmeister & Andresen...
THE JEWELERS.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law.
Comcmrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE : Coamerclal
OREGON CITY,

Building
OREGON.

GEO. C. BR0WNELL,

Attorney at Law,
Office One Door North uCaufleld fc Hunt- -

ley'l Ih
OREGON CITY, . OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OREGON CITY.

Ofllce : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

RINEARSON & HYDE,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
ABSTRACTING DONE.

Opposite Caufield Block,
OBEOOX CITY, - .

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Oi the Street between the Bridge and tbi

and llnile rln and uddls hnrnai u
wtytonhmd al lha lowest rttes, and corral
ano connected who me Darn lor loon aioci.
Any any kind ol itocl
prompuT amaaea 10 dj letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

V. HARRIS,

Star Q Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

H. W. JACKSON,

Machinist and Locksmith,

Blcyclei, Umbrellaa, Sewing Maohinea, Cuni,
and all kinds ol imall machinery re-

paired. Prtcea reasonable.

Shop on Seventh Street, Oppotite Depot.

Take up a Faper

Bask

Double

And read all the advertiRnmnnta mm.
fully. Look and see who holds out the
most temotinir
ana see wnat

Theo go
tempting really n o...:- - n

times outol ten you'llamount to.
ub uisappointeu.

We are very careful what we aav In
our ads, but we believe it is perfectly

to state that when people buy
of us they iret their monev's worth
every time. That's all we can promise.

d. V, GitACE, i.l.r In
Groceries, Dry Boots, Shoes, Etc

OREGON.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f100,000.

Transsots a General Banking Business.
Loam made. Ullla AimnnnuA u.k.i ..I

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United States and Europe and on Hons
Kong. Deposits aublecttochenk In.
wrest at usual rales allowed on time deposits.

Bank open from A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturday
evenings from till 7 P. M.

C. LATOURETTE, F.K.DONALDSON,
President.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN TBI CITY

Paid Caltal, $50,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

President,
Vic. President,
Cashier,
Manager,

iigtlort,

Depot.

Thomas Chabiuk
Gio, A. Habdins

K. O. Caufiild
CHABLII H.CAUnBLD

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Hade on Available Securltv
Exchange Bought and 4old.

Made
Drafta Hold In An Part nr Ih.

World.

OREGON.

Information regarding

Nine

Goods,
ELY,

Collections Promptly.

Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban
Francisco, Chicago and New York.

Interest Paid on Time

Now Open!

IEW SHOE STORE

A Fall Line of.

Eastern Boots Shoes
which we at
Eastern Prices.

Call snd Examine Our Goods.

Cashier

Up

and
will sell

We will give you Great
Bargains New Styles,
Latest Designs, Lowest
Prices.

Krausse Bros,
Next Door to Bnrmeislei A Andresen's.

Children Cry for
Pitcner't cattoria. office.

BY Decor&tlsg, Pt;sr
Pafcttr

Shop Oregon City.

IT NO FARTHER

IB..

Old Pioneer Store
OHAHMAIiT 5c SOST

afam-No- w than it was 30 years ago, besides,
you can get better bargains there than
any in the city. Give a call
before buying.

GO TO K. W. HBESTTOW
for

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

And Building Material.
Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered First-Cla- ss

Shop 0pp. Congregational Chore , Cain Street, Oressa City

TIHIIE IOWA JEWEILEE

m

PORTLAND, OREGON.

H. W... , WESTERMANN,

Merchant tailor.
offera. around

those offers ni.: ! a

truthful

received

:
6

Avallabla

Deposits.

I

them

,

Price's Old Stand, Next Door
ot Armory, Oregon City.

R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEP8 A STOCK OF

Groceries, Provisions

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

Well! Well!
Talk about
Tour
Lacteal Fluid.

They All Smile When
They Drink It.

Randall & Meyer

Are always on and they
will you a quurt

5 cents, yes, give you a

quart a day for $1.50 a
month.

Try them and be convinced.

a
JOHN WELCH,

IMntlat.

.TO

top

L 7, 77, 7v, Dekum
Handing.

POCTLAXD, OSXOO.

of my hava
troubia 10 ana m
tbia card.

Imperial Gallery
Orgo

PHOTOGRAPHY IN EVERY BRANCH.

CRAYONS, ENLARGEMENTS.

ClIILDBES'8 PICTURES A SPECIALTY.

Gallery Frier's Stere, Nail St

Blank receigt books of all
kinds deeds, mortgages, etc.,
cheaper than Portland wholesale prices
at Cocbiib office.

A lew cords ol wood wanted on
subscription account! at the Cocana

j til IZzzzz:.

with R. Holman,

IS

T2Z

place

for Goods.

North

A.

furnish for

Booms

Many frirads

City.

ever Mrs.

note and
and

more

L.

A. NWRIGHT.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

305 ORRISON
BKET.

OPPOSITE FOSTOFFICJD

R. FREYTIQ'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps s Full Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Flour, Feed,

Fruits & Vegetables,
AT LOWEST PBICBS.

KIDD &WILILAM8,

Successors to H. Cooke,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLE.

COR. FOUBTH AND MAIM STS.

OREGON CITY.

0 ad
rlental Waloon,

Zimmerman A Millar, Props.

rl carry th bast Whliklat and Brandias la
town and nak soacial low ntas on Call
fornla Wlnea of all kinds. Bast brawad
baar oa tha Coast Th Gaaabrlnua.

Fine Free Lunch.

St.

7 A. M.
a. m.
p. u.

.Call be CoBTlaeed

GEO. A. HARDING.
OIALia IJf

DBTOS
JElt
ZE3

Standard Pat. Mcinss.
Faints, Oils and Window Glass,

Pretcriytiont Accurately Cvmyonndtd

HABDIKO'S

Oregon City Tr2z;:rt:a Co.

str. RAr.:o;iA.

TIM TABLE OKEOOW CITT BOA1

Leave
POBTLAKD

Fool Taylor

11:30
4:00

and

BLOCK.

Lmtc
Onooa Crr
rootsta Su

9:00 A.M.
i :00 p.m.
6:00 p. M.

Str. ALTO!.A.
Leave Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leave Indeendence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Friday.

Bcxdat Tiai. The Oregon City beats
leave this place lor Portland on Bandars
at 10 a. m. and t and 6:30 p. m., re-

turning tear, Portland at 8 :30 and 1 1 39
a.m. and 3:30.

Klpani Taliale cup I


